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publish a weekly column of questA—Yes. File Form 887 at your I “Controls imposed bv covern-1 Tk«
xr
• .,
, .
. _ .
, „
ions most frequently asked con-[nearest VA office.
ment reduce our liberties The re- lhe Western News is Read by Everyone in Lincoln County
tact men of theJM crans Admims-1 .
-----------------------—
: covery of our liberties in the issue'
(ration, in this area. For more de-1 Health authorities oia t\piciil 1 today as it was in 1776.”—Pres,
One Out of Four Have
tailed information, veterans should American city have established that I Robert R. Wason, National Assn, of
Filed Claims for Pensions
One out of every four veterans contact or write to the nearest VA | handwashed dishes contain 23 72 Manufacturers,
of World War II in Montana has contact unit at Km. 3. Whipps timès more living bacte'ria than ;
(dishes cleansed in an elect ric dish- ;
filed a claim with the Veteran’s Ad Block. Main & 3rd. Kalispcll.
We have a few mowing machine parts on hand and
Q—What effect does the guaranty ! washer,
ministration for disability pensions,
will be glad to order your needs.
Earl V. Lawlor, VA contact repres of a loan for a veteran before the
CERTIFICATE OF
entative in Kalispell, announced to act was amended have on his right,
Check your harvesting equipment.
to other loans.
DOING RHSINF*ss i,vn,>> »
i
day.
Up to June 30. a total of 15,104
A—Any amount of guaranty
FICTICIOUS Namc *-A
claims had been filed by Montana which was used is deducted from | t t>
n v »
Arat
|
WELDING DONE
Veterans, resulting in 6058 awards, the amount to which the veteran (
, f Uf,S ♦ r * An“erson- hereby)
All kinds of farm machinery repaired.
Walter Neils plans to at
Of the remainder. 8,177 claims were is entitled under the act as amend. | ccrtily mat i am now transacting)
tend a meeting of the West- )
disallowed. 690 arc pending and 179 ed.
.
if retail drug store, pharmacy, founLumber
Manufacturer's
have been terminated through death
How many veterans are attend-1
f£d not‘on business in the city j ern
or other circumstances.
Most of <nS school or receiving on-the-job OI Hmoy. Lincoln County, Montana! association at Spokane, next
1211 Utah Ave.
Phone 194
Monday.
South Libby
the claims pending adjudication are training under the provisions of thf under the name and style of Libby
awaiting
additional
information, GI Bill?
jPhaimacy of Libby, Montana: that!
physical examination or service
A—At the end of June. 932,230;* am the sole owner of said busi-, —Try our steaks. They will
please the most exacting aprecords.
veterans actually were enrolled in i n9ss: that I reside at said city of
petites. The J & I Cafe.
Mr. Lawlor urges veterans who eduational institutions or taking on- ! Libby: that the aforsaid business
believe thev are entitled to a dis- the-job training as provided in Pub-:'s l°cated at 308 Mineral Avenue,
The ladies of the Methodist
ability pension to' file then claims he Law No. 346. In the Branch II ^ibby. Montana
Aid were entertained by Mrs.
within one year from the date of area (Washington. Oregon, Idaho.) Hat nricpt-12nd day of July. 1946.
Dave
Good at her home in West
their discharge, because1 payments Montana and Alaska) 29.353 were
ANDERSON
of disability claims filed within liking advantage of the education 1
* A It Or MONTANA, COL N’TY j Libby this week.
the one year period normally be-1 ancl training provisions of the OI Aot LINCOLN, ss.
Palmer Bros. World’s greatest
gin from the date of the veteran’s I Bhl.
!. ~n *"e — ^r»cl day of July. 1946.
three ring. Wild Animal Cir
discharge where his entitlement is
Q—May a veteran purchase real betöre me. J. r. Fennessy. Jr., a
cus
will exhibit in Libby on i
otherwise established. Payment of property with a non-veteran and Notaiy Public m and for the state
By the Hour — or — By the Job
allowed claims filed after that per-1 obtain a loan guaranty ,afoi said, personally
appeared Rus-, Sunday, August 7. This will be
the greatest tented organization
iod start from the date the claim I A—Yes, but the amount of the
Andeison. known to me to
traveling in this part of the
is filed.
I loan on which the guaranty is based i bo the person whose name iis subcountry this season.
Disability pensions range from 1i® id proportion to the veteran’s in- scribed to the foiegoing instrument,
$11.50 a month for 10 percent dis- terest in the property.
, and acknowledged to me that he
At a meeting of the city coun
ability to $115 a month for total Q—May unemployment compen- eX,vUun™rocmmurnr,r.
cil on Tuesday night, a request
disability. There are statutory a-|sation under the Servicemen’s Re-i.
WHEREOF, I have
to have the present speed limit
wards for certain specific disabili-1 adjustment Act be paid concurrent-1 hereunto set my hand and affixed
of 12 miles per hour raised to
ties, such as blindness in both eyes, j ly with subsistence allowance for j
notarial seal the day and year
18 was refused by the mayor
spinal injury or the loss of the use I a veteran in training?
|Iirst aboye written,
and other members of the counof one or more extremities. These
A_No.
I ccfai i
* FENNESSY, Jr.
cil.
awards may be as high as $300 perl n Tf T
. , , . i I^LAL)
th
J
&
v
^
y—jj I am d raw in g a disability (
Notary Public for the State of
♦
♦
♦
'compensation, can I assign all or
—We
don’t wish to brag, but
Montana, Residing at Libby.
any portion of it as premium pay- j
Mont. My Commission expires | our coffee can’t be beat. Try
As a service to veterans in the ments on my National Service Life
it and you will see. J & I Cafe.
Nov. 28, 1948.
community, this newspaper will Insurance?
! (4 Times - August 1-8-15-22)
HINSDALE—By H. F. Tuttle. Editor The Tribune
Libby will have only one
Chatauqua next year. It will
,
Hinsdale, second largest Valley county town, was founded in
be the Ellison-White Chautau
1887 when the Great Northern Railway came through Montana.
qua. A contract bearing the
It
was
named by a clerk in the company’s St. Paul office after his
names of almost 70 Libby people
home town. Originally located a mile east of the present site,
I was given to the Ellison-White
Hinsdale was moved to higher ground in 1895. It grew rapidly
company the last day of {heir
during the 1910-15 homestead “rush” but saw hard times after the
entertainment here, which was
*
first World War when many of its settlers went “broke.” Develop
Monday.
ing a stable agricultural economy from a combination of wheat
and
cattle raising and sugar beet culture, Hinsdale has a popu
Proof of the efficiency of the
lation of 700—and looks forward to future growth, with an ex
fire department was given yes
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
cellent school system and adequate business section. It is one of
terday afternoon when for the
First State Bank Bldg.
the few smaller towns in Montana which still have a bank, a
second time in six months,
doctor and a newspaper.
Charles Latimer’s home in South
PHONE 219
Libby caught fire from a de
FORSYTH —By Donald McCausland, Editor The Independent
fective flue. The weekly train
ing the fire department had
Juvenile and Adult A. O. U. W.
Forsyth, a thriving town of 1,700, was established in 1880 and
I been going through showed in
:
named after Gen. Forsyth, a figure in early Indian wars. Differ
m
j the snap and certainty with j
ence of opinion exists here, though, as old-timers maintain the
which the firemen handled the
town was given the name of an early-day surveyor for the North
j situation.
HAROLD GOMPF
'<•>
ern Pacific, William Forsyth.
District Manager
Forsyth, as county seat of Rosebud county, embraces in its
—If you wish good food and a
ACCIDENT and HEALTH INS.
trading territory, the towns of Rosebud, Vananda, Ingomar, Su
nice clean place to eat it, come
matra, Ashland, Lame Deer and Colstrip. The city is sefved by
to the J & I Cafe, You are
two railroads—Northern Pacific and Milwaukee,
Forsyth is
sure to like it.
GOMPF FUNERAL HOMES
directly on the Lewis and Clark trail. Highways 10 and 12 pass
through the city and highway number six enters Forsyth from
Libby
Eureka — Troy
the north .
Vi
(Formerly the Model Cafe)
Phone 49
ANACONDA COPPER MINING COMPANY
AMBULANCE
MONUMENTS

Vet's Mail Bag
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HAYING TIME
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25 Years Ago

HARRY HARTLE
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CONCRETE
WORK OF ALL KINDS

BILL WILLIAMS, Phone 165J
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ONTANA. .
Names... Places

Libby Professional
Directory
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J. F. Fennessy, Jr.

Life Insurance
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M
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Sir
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The J & ! Cafe
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W. G. SEIMS, Dist. Mgr.
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
OF NEW YORK

%
m
a
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PHONE IfilM
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LIBBY. MONT.

Dr. Roy M. Sherman
DENTIST
Office hours 9 to 12 and 1 to 5
PHONE 112

Naiures forces Release
ihe Energy of the Atom...

■

::

I

Dr. V. A. Hannigan
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anj OILPlATf Vour Engine .

DENTIST
IIRST STATE BANK BLDG.
ENGINEERING, MINING AND
TOPOGRAPHIC SURVEYING
Lincoln County offers many
Mining opportunities.
IRA C. MILLER
911 Mont. Ave., Libby, Montana

AUTO - FIRE - LIFE
INSURANCE
CALL, PHONE or WRITE

TED KESSEL
509 Mineral Ave. - - Phone 91M

Yaple's Barber Shop
.4

IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL »
EVAN YAPLE, Prop.

HE Atomic bomb’s awesome demonstration
promises the release of new and useful energy
for the benefit of all mankind.

T

Studying the molecular structure of matter and
the mighty forces of attraction existing between
liquids and solids, Conoco scientists are able to bring
motorists new and better oils. In fact, the force of
molecular attraction (basic force that holds things
together), will bond a special ingredient of Conoco
motor oil to your engine’s working surfaces.
Thus they’ll be oil-plated!
And because molecular attraction holds Conoco
up where it belongs . . . prevents it from
all draining down to the crankcase, even overnight
you’ll get these benefits:

Carrie LaMunyan

added protection when your engine starts
added protection from corrosive action
added protection from wear that leads to
fouling sludge and carbon

That’s why to oil-plate now ... at Your Conoco
Mileage Merchant’s. Look for the red triangle. Con
tinental Oil Company

CONOCO

tk

w

Telephone 312VT - Libby, Montana
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MOTOR OIL

Lincoln County
ABSTRACT COMPANY
ORGANIZED 1910

Phone 150 — 52J — 31R
LIBBY, MONTANA
An Abstract of Title is a
Necessity”

[

Agent for the best
FIRE INSURANCE COMP \NIES
“Stock Companies — \'o
Assessments”

/local 105 Sijaolane

Standard Motors

Ü

j
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Opening The

LARSEN'S INN
//

Representing

NEW YORK LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

JIqo "Tutea 6 Otckelita

oil-plating

added smooth, silent miles

M. E. LaMunyan Cassidy

TO

DANCE PAVILION //

Five Miles South of Libby, on U. S. Highway 2

Sat., August lOth
This 9-Piece Orchestra has been regularly booked at
Natatorium Park, Spokane.

FEATURED VOCALIST: GERI LINDSAY
SKITS: by EARL FULTZ
FEATURED TRUMPET: NEIL SHIVER

ADMISSION $1.00 PER PERSON

Distributors Continental Oil Co. Products
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